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maritime provinces, and make it an inter-
change as between Ontario and Quebec on
the one -side and the maritime provinces on
the other? In that effort tlhe people of the
maritime provinces, and of Ontario and
Quebec as well have enjoyed the benefit of
low rates. It is easy to see that if you had
the trafflc at the rates which have prevail-
ed upon the Grand Trunk Tailway and the
(Janadian Pacifie railway, the Intercolonial
railway, instead of showing deficits would
have shown suýrpluses every year, and the
surpluses during recent years would have
been so large that there would have been
no question whatever as to the interest on
the expenditure. Those who hold that the
Intercolonial railway should be made a
surplus-producer, a revenue-earner for the
Dominion forget aiso the conditions which
prevail in Canada with respect to the canal
system and other great systems of trans-
portation. Wo haveý about $90,000,000 of
the money of the people of Canada invested
in the canais, about an equal sunI to that
invested in the Intercolonial railway. The
Canadian Pacifie Tailway has also cost the
people of Canada immense sums. 1 know
that the estimates as to this cost differ, and
that the conclusion you reach dependa upon
the value placed upon certain properties
that were handed over to the Canadian
Pacific Railway Company. But the Cana-
dian Pacifie railway has cost the people
ol Canada at least $220,000,000, and yet the
people of Canada do not own a spike in
that great railway system. But the $90,-000,000 that the Intercolonial has cost is
an investment of the people of Canada, and
that railway is the biggest and best asset
that Canada to-day possesses. The
canais bilso are the property of the
people. There ia the difference-while
so much money has been spent in
the Canadian Pacifie railway, that pro-
perty la owned by sharehoiders, many
of them foreigners and non-residents who
have no interest in Canada except in the
dividends they get out of their investment
and who naturally favour the imposition
of rates as high as they can exact from
those who patronize that railway.

Now, it becomes a matter of deep interest
what the minister proposes to do in con-
nection with the operation of the Interco-
lonial railway, and I think we are entitled
to a deelaration fýrom him as to the course
hie will pursue. Especially we are entitled
to a declaration with respect to the branch-
lines. I notice by the order paper that it
.19 proposed to take out of the eonsolidated
revenue fund some $3.5,000,000 in aid of the
construction of railways to be* owned and
operated by private corporations. Canada
can expend millions on the Hudson Bay
railway; Canada cari take into considera-
tion the deepening and enlarging of the
Welland canal; Canada can takt into consi-
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deration the construction of the Georgiair
Bay canal; These prospects do not frighten.
members of this flouse or the people of this
country. But when you talk about the ex-
tension of the Intercolonial railway by the
absorption of branch lines, when you ta]k
of improving the facilities of the Interco-
lonial railway, then there is a murinur of
alarm about expenditure. My hon. friend
(Mr. Cochrane) has in contemplation,
judging by his statements in this flouse.
the connecting of the Intercolonial and ther
Prince Edward Island raîlway by means of!
a car-ferry service. I assume that in that
connection. he will necessariily absorb
branch lines of railways, one branch at
least if nlot more, in order to complete that
connection. I approve of the course hae pro-
poses to take in that matter. Let hlm not,
be alarmed as to the expenditure. The peo-
ple of eastern Canada, and, 1 arn sure, the
people of western Canada, will not be
alarmed. The only expressions of alarm
that may be heard will be within the walla
of this chamber, for I am confident that
the people of Ontario or the people of the
west will not oppose such expenditure.
These people are interested juat as much
as are the people of Prince Edward Island
and of the maritime provinces, because
they desire a market for their manufac-
tured producta. They desire to expand
their trade with the fishermen and lumber-
men of eastern Canada who desire to furn-
ish to the manufacturers of Canada the best
market they can find. Therefore, it would
be to the advantage and benefit of the west
as well as the east. Therefore, it seems to
me we are entitled to a declaration from
the minister much more complete than any
hie has heretofore given with respect to the
proposition to establish a car ferry fier-
vice, the extent of that service, and the
time when it is to be put into execution.
These are fair questions, and I am sure
the people are waiting a declaration from
the minister in that regard.

Then there are. other rumeurs which we
constantly see in the press respecting the
future of the Intercolonial railway. I ob-
serve in one or more newspapers recently
that it is contemplated te have steamship
service between Canadian ports connecting
with the Intercolonial railway and ports
in Great Britain. I know not what truth
there 18 in those rumeurs. But the reasons
given for that action are apparently good
reasons. Lt la said that by the establish-
ment of such a service there would ha di-
verted te the government systemn of rail-
ways a traffie of which it has heretofore
been deprived by the private corporations.
The Canadian Pacifie railway bas its line
of steamahips, the Allan Line works in co-
operation 'with the Canadian Pacifie riI-
way, and to a small extent wîth the Inter-
colonial railway. Naturally, by reason of


